Ruby June Harris
March 30, 1919 - April 26, 2017

Ruby June Harris, born March 30, 1919 in Cameron, Texas to parents George and Ruby
(Goodloe) Murray, passed away in Hamilton, Texas April 26, 2017 at age 98. Ruby loved
spending time with family and friends, working on her sewing projects and her many
friends she had at the nursing home. Preceding Ruby in death are parents, George and
Ruby Murray, husband Alvin “Buddy” Harris and daughter Kathleen Harris Moore.
Surviving Ruby are granddaughter Karon Kithchens and husband Tracy, grandson, Ronny
Moore and wife Monica, great granddaughters Kaylee Moore, Emma Moore, Ruby Moore,
great grandson Cason Tipper, great-great grandson Harrison Newman. Ruby is also
survived by numerous nieces and nephews as well a host of friends.
Graveside services are 2:00pm, Saturday April 29th at Conoley Cemetery in Thorndale,
Texas.
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Comments

“

I had a friendship with Kathy that began in grade school. I stayed with the Harris' for
a few days when my mother was in the hospital. Mrs. Harris was always so nice and
didn't get mad when I cried myself to sleep because I missed my mom.. The last time
I saw her was at Kathy's funeral. I have thought of her often and wish I could have
visited with her. She is now reunited with Kathy.

Bonnie Clark - April 26, 2017 at 09:28 PM

“

Ruby (aunt sis) was my aunt i was adopted by her brother george aunt sis was
always kind and loving to me she always treated me as i belonged which was very
important to a child who felt as if they didnt belong i spent alot of time with aunt sis
uncle bud and cousin cathy i will always love and miss each one of them i share
stories of them all the time reast in peace aunt sis say hi to everyone for me love you

Cammy Burgess - April 26, 2017 at 08:22 PM

